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\Veninay îeilI iw.gne ià.it -% Canadian l'in lPresbyterîar
Counacil avi soon bc .èlcd tt,, < sý ftie hereibnts onioau
lost tribes anid tw de%à!se sie meas,îres for their caril
restari.îîùn. Wc tannot g%e .a ' *:/,#,; report ai the pro
ccedings betore th i iîetî.în, biit si'metiiing like ftb
following watt very likely t.îke pli( c

The Hon. lutin Rnux C.tieioniin îink the chair and de.
ivered a bri( addreb>. He %vas paincd to Icarn frai» Dr

Torrançe% report that thokigli there are nnly -53,t9) l'resby
terians in the Dominion, - ./j, or more tin n urth M
the nuniber, ire imîbbirg. The st.itistics ai the Churci
accotant for unly Therlie uetiion Wis, where are the
230,000, and what is bettiè; dune to provide thein wth the
means ai gra e .- Tu lîhau t i ba a illter af surprtse thit the
General Assernbly passed oci ths titai question in silence
wvhite they discussed othîci and mîufi less important tu ittcrs
at lengîh. IPresbyteries î%ee ieeting cvery ?ay, but hc did
ont observe that any oi tliei tank, any notice ai the iact that
nearly a quarter ai a million ai Preshyterian people are nai
included in aur statistical returns To a business nain accus.
toi-ned ta deal with tigiîrc i seenied titterly inroniprebensi-
bic that the Church hîîlîil pi-;,; -er Ibis miatter in silence
No Church cao pro5per or even i-ntnue ta e-<dst for any
length ai ime i n o i iaurt nti ni 'rbers aire uoknnwn and
uncared foi. If1the (Chur. h)Cntiri, woiîld fliItaj<ke elatter
up he thauiglt thtý, Cotîný il -hnid discuss it and start an
agitation that iwouid end ira the application ai sorne practical
renedy.

Dr. Use-and IV i'i saîd lbc did wit atîaclîthe leastimbnpor-
tance ta sîatistics. They were a modern invention and
innovation. David %vis severely punished for nuilibening the
people, and if they îvere not carefai îhey îvould bc punîshcd
tao. The apostles gathered no stat:istics. The fathers pub-
libed no returns. Away wth these reports and bluebooks
and figures. Hec would have none of thern.

Dr. D)ry.as-DLu>zt said that tor bis part be had no tfinie tai
consider questions affecting the peuple. He was preparing a
work on the diflerence betwveen the supralapsarian and the
iniralapsarian theanies, and bce Lould 001 Lame dawn ta paltry
questions ai statistics. t might be well ta refer the malter
ta a commttece or sonîethîng ai that kind, but thealogians
sbould flot be expected ta concerta themseives about mere
pecapie.

The Rev. MIr. Fighltcm thought the mission ai the Church
was ta coutend agaînst Vopery. lnc Pope ivas anti.Chrîst,
and there are ioo rnany Cathotîcs in the country. What sig-
nifies a few hundred thousand Presbyterians cornpared with
fghting agaiDst 1opery. It was aIt very well ta preach the
Gospel tai people as occasion mîght offer, but he did not be-
lieve in spending time laoking alter Presbyterians white there
wert 50arnany Catholics in the country.

The Rev. Ishinal Smat!crer differed irani bis friend
who had ust taken bis seat. The mission ai the Church was
taciantend against nmodern science. A preacher wha did not
tellitbis people about Darwin and H-uxley and men ai that
kind ati east onr.c a day iaied in bis duty. ft might happen
that a few hundred thousand baptîzed !resbyerîans might be
without the rnear's af grace, but wvbat ivas that conparcd with
combatting the scientists ?

the question was beneath the dîgnuty ai an educ.ated ministry.
H1e was a University mnin and had sîudied îheology in J'rince-
ton, Edinburgh and Germany, and lie was not gaing ta
degrade hirnself by gobng about aie back sîreets ooakung for
iapsed Presbyterians. If the people did not corne tai hear baim
jet thecm stay away.

A youthful delegate îvhose naine we did flot learn said the
right îhing was ta bold evangelistic meetings. The twa
bundred tlîousand inigbz camne ta tthe meetings and they
would have a gaad crowd. Hunting people Up on the ba-k
streets as a tedious ktind aifîvork. Inbacladitwas slow and
monatanaus, and the riewspapers neyer said anythîng about
it. He greatly preierrcd a crowd îvbere he couid get an the
plattorm and have a chance ta speak. He bad seen if stated
that there were groups of Prcsbytcrian people in soin* ai the
rural regions that had no preachung. He dîd flot care ta vîsît
sucb places. The travelling wai bard and the board 000e ai
the best. Wben attcnding meetings bie always liked ta ride
an the cars and board if possible in rucb iien's bouses. His
plan îvag ta hald meetings and il the people did not came Jet
them stay.

The Rev. A~rLi.cc,.,j dico ,îddzessed the Coun
cil. He said triai bh(lever had been abhamed ai being a
Presbyterîan, but he .tc ie.tet rbl.ubh.ng for bis Churcli ta
day than be had eter d,iie befure. He destred ta discLuss
this most important question in an impersonal way, but bic
could not belpi refcrring tai sanie things that liait been said.
He dîffered froin thase bretbren wlio contcnded that the chiel
mission ai the Lhurch asicita ght l<oîian Catholiçs and ..î.en-
tists. The chie! mission ai the Church as ta prcach the
gospel, but the gospel cannot be preacbhed ta men unless îhey
camne and hear it. If they would flot carne, the flrst duty af
the Church was ta try and bring thn. Had they neyer
rcad tht parablos af the Iost sheep and the lost coin ? Who
was it that said ta go oui: io the hbghsiays and campel men
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ta corne in? His illuistrions nanesake thouiglt that Ilexcavai-
ing' among the lapsed miasses in ýIottish Lties was good
enough work for hîrn, but taa many ministers unwvortlîy ta lit
the sboes of a Clialmers or a (,uthrie thought it benealli
their alleged dignity ta ask careless men ta cone ta the house
ai God. If any of thern wcre above doing a mintster's worl<

ni they shouid be above takîng a mînister's silary. t lhad been
irsad that the mission ai thc Church wis ta contend againsi
iy Romian Caiholics and scientîsts. It wouid be better (or thern
) ta imtate sanrie: of the zeal af the Roman Catholics. Yots
ie neyer hear ai îhem missing a quarter af a million ai theîî

people. He had allten thought it wuutd bc a happy thing if
*they coutld prove that the dcvii is a ERanian Lathlilc, because
r(bat ivas the only way they couil induce saie so-talied Pro-

testants ta flght agaînst hîni. That young mari who spuke
last thouglit it would be - goad thing ta haid nmeetings. If

h meetings could rernedy the evît there are ptenty i thcm 00ow.
e The people who attend no Church rareiy attend religiaus
e meetings af any kînd. f-vangelistic meeting-., are generally

tlled up with church-going people wha think tlîeîr whole duty
is donc when thcy go ta a meeting af sarine kuad. The lapsedinimen are nat there. To induce such men ta hear the gospel

1yatî must go ta themn and deal wîth themn personaity. WVtat
tthe Chtirch needs is iggressîveness agaînst the wvorld, nat
tagainst iellow-laibourers. Ta be progressive -you ntst be

aggressive. Did you ever think af ho » luttle a rinister daes
wha mereiy kccps good Presbytcrians in Chuich. There is
no pawer in language ta describe how little £cai or ability ai
any kînd it takes ta keep solid Prcsbyterian people in Cliurch
at leasi once every '-abbaith. Ministers sonietîmes get credit

r or makiîug concregatcins grow in suburbs that are inureasing
in population by thoubands every year. The minister Laiild
5carceiy keep the Presbyterian p'art of the influx out, if he
and bis eiders stood at the Chtirch doors arined with pitch-
forks. The test of efficiency is la bring peopleienb ho don't
care ta corne in. The abiity and zeal of eiders are tested! by
the efforts they niake ta reach lap5cd and careiess men
Bretbren, if the lost trkbes wil ot caine ta Churcli let the
Church go out and try ta compel thern la caie in.

THE J EUSA L EIlf SOV-RET SIE
AAN!) IROSPECTIUI2.

This article 1 intend as a ibndiy conversation with aur
kind supporters and co-workers dispersed in different lands,
Lut mainiy in the United States and Canada. Bv sunînariz-
ing, s0 far as that is feasible, the labours af the first two
years aiftmis missian's existence, taking stock afi ts present
position, and looking forward ta its prospectivç future, we de
sire ta take thern into aur confidence, in order ta elicit their
valuable caunsels and advice and enlist their sympathies and
prayers more deeply and perrnanently.

ROM E.
1 was labouring in Rame and ltaly fram January, 188 4, ta

end ai 1887 in conneciion with my parent society, I The
British Society for the Propagation ai the Gospel Among
the Jews," a sacîety camposed af Christians af ail denoini-
tionis-an embodîment ai the princip.es ai mny beioved Evan-
gelicai Alliance, the Sociey which first called me ta the mis-
sion field in :848, the year in which 1 became a meniber ai
the Evangelical Alliance, and under whosc atuspices 1
laboured in North Aica, Mloracco, Algeria, Tunessia, sînce
that memorable date, excepting three years-i85 5 58-
planting the Church af Sctlands missions ai Salonica and
Srnyrna, and ten yers-1870.8a-witb the United Prtsby:er.
Ian Churcb ai Scotiand in evangelîstic %wark anîng Roiri-in
Catholbcs in Spain and jews and Spaniards in AZeria ; when
the Committee ai the British Society was movcd by some
afits friends ta conternplate the establishincnt of a mission in
j erusalem.

ROME OR JERUSALLEM.
The question came ta nie, would 1 excharîge the inconi-

parable attractions, advanfiageý i'îîimerthie and pleasurable
life in Rame and Italy for captive jerusalem, trodden down
by the unspeakable, corrupt Turk ? %hat Hebrew mission-
arv's heart, bowever benumbed ai patriotism, could say
IlNo Il? Of course 1 woutd go, and go chcerîully toa. The
praject appearcd in priut, and [ myseif irote a paper, Il The
Queen's jubilce and a Mission ta Jerusalcm,' whicb was
publîshed in the fezvish I*rald ai ]une, iSS7, arguing Ilthat
there are certain localities in which ail Chrîstians fecc a deep
interest, ai whicb tbey cannot divest themselves, and that
jecrusalemn was pre-erninently such a spot. It 13 sacred ground,
camnion to ail the Christian worldl.'

J'ROTEST.
Tticreupon the Episcopai London Sacîety for Jeiva 'ssued

a protest inlits Jcwzvl nicllzgc,:., ai j uly fallowing " «saineî
that bociety apenîng a iision tu the Jews in Jetusalcn,*
and c-laim.ng a species ai rnonopoly over the Holy City

1 was therefore directed Ia îarry aivbile at Jaffa "'as a
facus irorn which 1 coul- senti Guspel beams ail round, andi
very specially ino the Haly City ot'Jer.asalem ttsl!" In
ather words, Jaffa was ta be a stepping stane ta Jerusaieni s0
scion as the Commitîe c culd summan courage ta disrcgard
that presuimptuous protest. 1 labourcd in Jaffa, the Lard
givag me large access ta the jcws (rom Navcniber, 1887, to
July, 189C.
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NVAt2TED IN JERUSALeM.
Ail during that tirne nurnbe'-s of ministers of ail evangeil

0 cal Churches and Christian laynien, on passmng through
Jaiffa, as weii as several workers in jerusalern, on visiting

*il, kept urging me tri corne op tu the HOly City, pleading
*that 1 was greatiy wanted in jerusalcm, for thcre 'vas no

one here (nor is there «any one now) that cotild discuss with
t the rabbis and Iearned Jews, so numnrans here, ini their bc
1loved sacred langue l-ebrew and at ait farniliar with Tai.

m iudir. literature, or any that could preach or Converse
r frecly with the Sephardîiî-Spanish jews-in their darnes
f tî.. vernac.uir--Jtdeo-Spanislî and einphasizing the ract that

*these Spatîush leits were the oldest Jewish inhabitanîs ni
Iertisalern, nurnbering bettween i5.ooo and z,000, or nearly

*hâtif the H-ebrew popula!ion af the Holy City, and that icy
fare the îost learned and rel7giouis, the Most civil, the miost

atcessible ta the Gospel niessenger, and less bigotied and
bitter toward Christianity than the Ashkenazim, the Ras
sian and Pliîsh Jws. Others, again, pleadcd bard thit
there was no plit.e wbete non Episcopalians cotald worship Gnd
in the more scriptural and spiritual firr they prefer and are
atcustorned ta, and, <onseqaî ntiy, no place where their min
isters could hold forth the Word of Life and tesîify for the
Lord Jesus ini the City ,vherc e e ccoînplished the gloninus
work of aur redernption.

Fl tVIStIV'r70 JERUSA.M.
In Augtîst, î8y, ive visited the H-oly City for the first

trne, and during a fortnight 1 invcstigated the state nf mis.
sion work, and found that those defi.îencies wert oniy to
glaringly true , and, as regards the Spanish Jews, il is even
worse n0w, for thefi there was .it least ane Iay helper who
could talk inJudco-Sp.inish. Again sever.ai i-ebrew Chriît,.in
bretbren pressed me ta corne up, deciaring that 1 ivas warit
cd ini jerusalern.

SCARCITV 0F flOUSËS.
1 enquired and searched for suitabie prernises, but cnuld

not find any ta let. At rny requcst several persans, aiilong
themn a respectable )cw and the U.S.A. V'îcc.Consul, kindîy
undertaok ta bc on the lookout for ariy bouse that might do.

THîE SOCIET'V'S FINANCES.
Shortly ater 1 heard that thcelBritish Socicty had got ia

a seriaus inanciai defiçit, and il became evident that, su far
fromn occupying Jcrusalcm, they rnight rather relinquish the
Jaffa station in thc belici that the l'resbyterian Church in
Canada wantcd rny servir-es for a mission ta the Jews in jeru
salern.

CANADA.
F-loin the sprîng of i886 1 had been trying tu secood the

carnest efforts af tbe iarnented justice Torrance, aofNiont.
real, and others in the #-lumns af the I'resbylcrian Revýie7t,
af T7oronto, in order ta arouse and foster an interest in the
spirituat welfarc of the Jcws, and ta induce the Canadian
Church ta co-aperate with the British Society. But wc Pres-
byterians are slow coaches even in missianary coterprises ;
and it ks only naw that Canada is rnoving practicaliy in the
matter.

THE CRISIS.
On MaY 1722 Mrs. Bien-Oliel and self carne ta jerusalem

in search af a hause, but could flnd nane suitable in loca-
tion or dimensions. On Juiy 16 the U.S.A. Vice-Consul
wrote telling nie that ane was unexpectediy ta let, jusi the
kind af bouse 1 wanted, and urging nie tacarne at once, nat
ta [ose the chance af securîng it, sa rnany would be afler il.
\Vîthin a couple ai hours we werc an the road, travelled ait
night, arriving at early dawn ; saîv aie house, discusscd
terms with landlord, securec. ît, and by mibd-day we started
an the wvay back to Jaffa ta cuinplcîe packing up, alrcady far
advanced, and corne ta the Hoiy City. It was a soiern
question the Lard callcd upan us ta decîde. Were ive, bc-
cause the Society had got loto financiai straits for same
cause or other, perhaps mare causes than one, rnay bc
among thern the vcry disappaintrnent af its friends and sup.
porters that it had flot had the courage ta disregard the pro-
test and corne up-were we aiso ta disobcy the Lord's
cafli 1hid heard that the Canadian Asscrnbly had put ofl
decidi.!7. on any immediate action, though rny narne had
been publishcd in connection with their projcct. f-ad we
not the Lords graciaous, uniailing promises ta rcly upon and
trust in?

RENIOVAL -T-0JERILSA.ENS.
An4 sa the night of August 5<ô brought us ta the Holy

City, trosting wholly on the Lard, who callcd us ta labour for
Hîm in F-lis Hoiy hîii fLion, and we have had abundant rea-
sons ta blcss ani praîse God for giving us grace ta obcy f-is
cati and corne.

.17E LKRF REV. DR. N1LLER.
\Vc had taken counsel with aur friends, and aur dear

dccply-laniented haiend, the Rcv A. DcWelles Miller, D P.
ai Charlotte, North Carolina, l' S.A , was iaremost in strongly
enLaouraging u!, ta (olow the Lord's leading, and be gave us
devoted, luberai help up ta the tirne wl'en the Lord called
him highcr. ta rcst (roni bis consecrated, earncst labour of
a generatîan's length in time, and bc for ever with the Lord.
" The mernary of the just ki for a blessiig," and his love
and prayerfut îoterest n0 God's antient people cannot (ail to
inspirz many hecarts ta walk in bis tootsteps. He was, in
fact, under God, the founder af this mission.

GOD'S FAITIIFULNIESS TrO PROMI1SE.
And Gad bas raised up, and is raising up, many devoted

helpers and supporters ta thîs work af faith and trust

I


